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ST. JOHN, N. B., JUNE, 1899O ITU June subjects for prayer and study are Miýissioni-
aries andc Miésionary Ships. Truh'ly t ereStin r

sabjects inidced for us ail.
Perliaus tiiose inost naturally interested la our

inissionries are the families froîn whichi they hanve gont.
forth to Loil foi- God in distant lands. Thecir own lai-
mneeinte, familiar friends, whio miss tiieni every cday fromn
the home eirele and fireside. These, dloiubtless, tender-
ly, reinieniber and fcrvently pray for thiein. Can we do
1.ess for those who have gone te reprcscît, nia' Saviour
as well as their ewNv, iii those lands frei whichi a
IznowvledgeYL of iIim lias been se long withlheld? Wheii
we are privileged to listen to thîni on tlicir returii after
five vears' absence froin home and fricnds, Nvitlî suech
a varied ex1erieilCe gaiered in lands personally iun-
known to us, liow wve wonder at the grace of our Lord

CFU csCrit, which inakes it possible for thei to "En-
dure hardness as good soldiers." We rejoice wvith iihei
as thcy recount thic victories won in His name, svmn-
pathize in ail the diffieuIties of the ivar, the seeingi
slow but rapid pregress aîîd onward miarelh of the Trutit
whichi break~s dlown al] barriers and look forward hope-
fully throighi thleir eyes to a ln'fit future for these
lands now open to tlie light.

WVe iwere veryV mnehi interested iii Miss r bi'
nddrcs;s the othier niglit, and especially when she ilhîs-
trated the fiiet thant Japan, whicli so inuuy suppose to
hoe îiow% àlnost entirely won to Cliristiauîity. hî
inanv provinces stili unpenetrated by its holy lighit.
Shie told of a vouing -%vomnan froîn one of hIose Drov'-
iies, who iii soine way (eau we doubt how? st. Johni
1: 9), land get ihe idea of our truc Cod. and hadii de-
termnined Io leaw; hioiie and frienis to trv and fibd
Blini. Sucli a thingY is neyer hecard of 1 in.a as a
vouing Nwonilin starting 4-blt alone on aîw Vvage. of di:.-
cevery thouffgh mon, as tranmps. are oftenl s'en thiere.
Shc went on ani on, reduced to fie necessit-y vi part-

ing with one article of value afler another (shie belong-
cd to ene of the upper classes), that shie iit obai

fond, tintil nt last sIc ivas alniost, in rags. Everywhvlere
shc enquired for t1iis one truc God, and no one liad
blard of ilni, tili ait lengîl r-ouie one w'ho hnad hleard
of tIc nîlissioniaries, dir-eetcd lier to tli,'nu, and hiere al
last she found ligIylt and eomîfort. Is net this an eii-
couraging faet for Our failli fil workcrs, and tocs nlot
this girl; in lier cariestuess to firid Cod, eondeniin us
who hiave hiad the tritth. so long iii our 1,oînes anîd
lands? Let ils p.ray for our dear mnissionaries More anîd
more, that they nîay be hlessed and strengthientd aiç
encouragedl iii their great wvorlz for Christ.

"M,àissio-nary Slips" are great helpiers in flic "way,"
as soine of our brave iisgioiiaries eaui tell, whio have
niadle long, perilous voyages in thein aloncg roughl coasts
ami tlîroiuglî storuiy wvaters, thiat they mnay carry glad
tidings to those who hiave neyer lîcard th:,and we
niiit4 stili pray "God speed the Missionarv Shiips."

PkAY ANI) PU-5Hi.
Ali old story 1 once read, about

The launiching of a6 ship ;
Aîxd it toid of the crowvd tlîat gatlîercd

To watchi its outvard trip.

And a robed pricst stood on the sbort',
And thusho prayed: «O Lor.d,

Bleas the goodly bhip ive launcli ttu.<hy!
May the skies bc fair, anù 'neath Thy enre

MNay she proudiy sal awvay.
WVe thank Th ce for the mnen who dare

To venture for our gain;
For tho good thcy do, thon spccd the crew

Across the rolling main."

But. a little boy Nvith ol.o.i cye.%,
Sawv iced of lielp just thcn,

And swif t he ran iscrous the sand
Aud stcod arnong the mon.

" «Let vie liclp! 1 can push a potina!
WVith cager toue ho cricd,

And push lic did, wvitl ail lus miglit
Till' the brave ship touched the tide.

"Hurrah! hurrah! the ship's afloat!"
-The good pricst lookcd around,

"«'Tis ansver to xny prayer," said lie,
Said the boy, Il 1 uslîcd a pound!

This story lias its lesson, frionds;
It cornes to mue aud yen,

As ive reviewv our ImioR IX.tds
à1md ask, "1\hat Cali we do1!"

Do? WVccan lîray. mud pray- wc nîust
1-'"r Christ the world shalh win,

-- 'Tiy kingdomn corne! " pray on! pray on!
Till Ho hiath conquercd sin.

But Oh, forget not whlilc you pray,
To prish witiî ail your migli:-!

Thme lead of vou can'«"puali a roundl,"
Ami thus speod on1 the righit.

C. M. F. -L. A. S.


